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Name

R,ANIIT KUMAR SAMANTA

DILIP KUMAR DEY

UTTAM KUMAR BERA

JAYDEV HUTAIT

I Dilip Kumar Day son of Late Ranjit Kumar Dey , aged 41, Resident of Vill, Saranja , p.O.-

Alokekendra, P.5.- Debra, Dist-Paschim Medinipur,ln the capacity of president of
Alokekendra samabay Primary Teachers' traininB lnstitute do here by take oath and
state as under :-

1. That I , Persident of Alokekendra Rural Development Society Vill- Abdalipur
, P.O.- Alokekendra, P.S.- Debra. Dist-paschim Medinipur signing this
affidavit on behalf of it for which I am authorized ,

2. That the Selection Committee for appointment of faculty has constituted
as per the policy of the state Gow and the following were the Members of
the Committee
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Status in Seleciion Committee
Board Nominee

President

Secretary

Member

3. That the posts were advertised in Newspaper on- 10.02.2015.
4. That the Meeting of the Selection Committee was held on- 13.02.2015 at
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11.00 a.m.
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Name of staff &

Designation

Qualifications

Any other
qualification

Academicy'Education

al with % marks
Professional with

% of marks

Teacher

Training
College

School

1 Rajkumar Sau
(principal) M.A (GEo) ss% M.Ed.67.75%

M.A.(EDU)6s,s% 5Years

i

,l

Arpan Hazra
(Lectu reri

M.A {cEo} 60.s8% M.Ed. 63%
M.A.{EDU) 6s Rol^

1.7 Months

Hemanta pal

- (Lecturer)
M.Sc. (zoo) G6.22% 8.Ed.76]%

rv1.A.(EDU) 64.1%
17 M0nths

Nisith Ranian Santra
(LecturerJ M.A.(HtsT) 55.12?6 B.Ed,69.2A%

^, 
A linr rl )^ /./

- | Biswajit pranranik

._.---i=--(Lq_cJurer) M.A.(BENG) 62.2syo

\LY U l 'u_.+to
B tc.74.6%

M A.{EDU} 64"/^

L] Santu t\i ancial
(l-e ctu re r )

M.A.(ENG) s7,0s7; B, Ed. 5s.5%
[.'i.A.(EDUi 64 col^

Antma Paira
M.Sc. (MATH) 55.szi E.td. 5l .2%

M.A /Fnr l) A, 60r

E

Biswajit Patra

i Lectu rer) Ph.

lnstructor
B,COM 32% B.P.Ed.53%

M.P.Ed. 63.3,06 17 Months

Somesh NaMi
(lecturer)

PqrforTing Arts
B.V.A (HONs) 62.s% IA,F.A. M.1% L7 Months

10

Mamata GhEJ['-
(Lectu rer)

Performing Arts
B.A.{MUStC) 68.27% M.A.(MUStC) 68.2% 17 Months

Nityananda Khanra

{LiQrarian)
B.LTBS 63.75% M.LIBS 71.5%

i1
17 Months
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6. That the staff have ioined the duly in the lnstitution and they are not working

withanyotherlnstitutions.lncaseafacuitymemberleavestheinstitutionanother
suitable person wiil b€ appointed immediately in his/her place by following the same

procedure.

7. That th e society / trust has appointed reqtlire n umber of Technical support staff

and administrative staff of the requisite qualification and expeiience as per norms

and standard !aid down bv NCTEI STATE GOW/ AFFILITING BODY'

8. That the salary shali be is being paid to staff members through bank/ Account

payee Cheque / through the bank advice or as prescribe by NCTE

g,ThedetailsofstaffappointedhavebeendisplayedontheofficialWebsiteofthe

institution {:: i':.:-,::r:;- ,..:,-r'll ')

10. The infcrmation about the staff has been vetified from the original records

submiited by the candidates and found co!"rect
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l, above named deponent do hare by swear that the statement made by me under

para 1to 10 are true and correct to the best of my knowiedge and belief' This

affidavitisbeingsubmittedtoiheERCNCTEforNCTERegulationsdatedon0l.l2-
2014 in compliance tG ihe letter bY ERC vide order no- ERCNCTE/D'El'Ed 1207512894

{iate on 06-01-2015 ancl if any information found to be incorrect to the lnstitutlon

shall be liable for any action including withdrawal of Recognition under section 17'11

of the NcrE act 
' Lofore firel
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